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Entertainment to be given
by the Spanish Club
The following program will be pre-
sented by the Spanish Club, Decem-
bel" 17, at eight o'clock, in the 'gym-
nasium
Promenade and salute-Spanish
Dance by Miss Costigan.
Span'sb song-"BI Guttarr-rco" by
Miss Ba.r-ker-d ing.
Gipsy Dance -by Mtse Culver.
Spanish song-"La Nina de bescs"
by Miss Bar-ker-ding'.
"The Maja. and the N nhtingale"
from the opera "Goyescas" by Miss
Higgin~.
"Noche
acts with
Florista
Paeta .. ,
Rosita .
Carlos
DOn Antonio
de Mayo"--Comedy in two
the following- cast.
Miss Bar-ker d-ng
Miss Buller
.. Miss Collins
Miss O. Dougherty
(Rosita father ,.
Mtes Leahy
Don Joaquin (Carlos's father)
Miss Flaherty
Gipsies and dancers.
Resume of Comedy
Rosita and Carlos are in love with
each other and wish to marry. Their
marriage is opposed by their parents
because of the youth of the ohildren.
A poet. w hom thp t1"" 10VPl·.;.; ,<)Oll{ ·0
a-d them. convinces the parents with
poetical and philosophical rea-ontng
that they a.r-e wrong- in op nostn ... the
romantic love of the two children.
A Box of Chips
The vaJ'iety of chips with which this
article is concerned is not the com-
mon, or poker variety; poker chips
are eas'ly gotten rid of. This kind of
chip has far stronger clinging v,ne
tendencies. It is known as "the chip
on the shoulder" and If it Is not
knocked off: almost immediately up-
on reach'ing that (lestlination! It i13 apt-
to grow to the proport'ons of a giant
oak and com'pletely crush the young
Atla~ who !.rearn It.
The Student Government Associa-
tion has placed in ~ew London Hall a
box originall~· known as the "Griev-
ance Box" but now changed to the
"Suggestion Box" which shoulcl be the
home of a1l such chips. If any girl
has a feeling of dissat:sfaction or a
constructive suggestion in any mat-
ters that concern the Student Govern-
ment Association will state it definite-
ly and drop it, signed or unsigned,
into this box, the matter will be
brought up for d'scussion in Student
Government meetings.
This system does away with any
personal embarrassment at speaking
in public and ~ives everyone a chance
to express her opinions, There's now
no excuse for any undel'Current of
grumbling and whispered insinuations
Any private fault-finding will now
show a lack of public spirit, a weak-
ness of conviction and the absence
of a sense of fair 'play. t is only
through the honest co-operat;on of
every girl that th;s box will fulfill its
purpose, SO knock the chip off your
shoulder and let three hundred and
five shoulders 'bear it.
R. S Sm~th. '21
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, DECEMBER 17, 1919
Christodora
The Service League of Connecticut
College is goln~ to send councntore
to Nor-thover Carrup-, Bound Brook,
New Jersey, the summer camp of
Christodora Settlement House of New
York. These girls wiIl spend eight
weeks at the Camp, living in an triter-
coltegiate tenal ow loaned Connecticut
College by Ohrtstodora House. They
will do constructive work among the
children and adults who come to the
Camp, will act as Connecticut College
social service workers cooperating
with men and women from leading
schools and colleges and will receive
splendid training for settlement work.
How much theSe reuowstnps are to
mean to Christodora, to Connecticut
College and to the students fortunate
enough to be sent to Nnrthcver ! Be
gin to think of grrla worthy to go-
The number of fellowships estab-
lished this year depends upon the sum
r-a-sed between now and June. The
tentatow will accomodate from four
to six girls and the maintenance of
each will cost approximately one bun-
dred dollars. We should strive to
send at least four councillors. Any
additional money could go toward ad-
ditional fellowships or more ideally
toward a permanent Christodora Fund
the e-it eresr nf whlr-b wout-t sl11:lOort
the fellowships annually.
You have given and given freely
to the Service League budget which
the League appreciates. It does not
solicit further donations, but is striv-
ing to adopt methods of raising money
by which it will sell you SOmething;
by which it will sell you !pleasure, give
you value. The Christodora commit-
tee has numerous plans: first it will
place on sale this week four hun-'
dred copies of Miss Anna Hempstead
Bran'Ch's Christmas playlet, a gilt
from M:ss Branch, which will 'be pre-
sented at the College Christmas par-
ty. These pamphlets will be sold at
twenty cents a piece. The playlet is
attractively tied with Christmas cord
and will make an exceptional Christ-
mas card-more distinctive than tl,e
ordinary "Merry Christmas". At
Easter there wll be a similiar pamph-
let. During the Christmas holidays
the Committe hopes to have entertain-
ments in home communities. Won't
you offer to have a bridge or s'lVet
tea ill your home, or to give a lecture,
or a dance? Or at least to support
su'Ch an affair to be held in your
town? Here's your chance to gather
together all the C. C. girls. graduates
and students who may want to come
to C. C in your community. If you
are interested, see a member of the
committe and she will endeavor to
get the College Club of your town
to 'Cooperate with you.
Tn March. the Committee hopes to
bring five members of the N. Y. Sym-
phony to New London The plan is
to hold this concert in the Vocational
H:gh School Auditorium, to make it
an event in the College year, an
f'vpnt in New London society.
There is also the possibility of
Christodora Houl'e being 'nstrumental
in bringing the Stuart Walker Port-
manteau theatre to New London. for
a performan'Ce to bf' g-iven under the
au~pices of the League
(Cont'nuecl on Page <4, col. 3)
Dramatic Club Presents
Its First Play
On December thirteenth, the Dra
man.c Club gave its lntial perform-
mance of the year, "Her Husband's
Wife" by E. A. Thomas. The annouce-
merit was made before the play began
that due to the sudden illness of Mar-
jorie Carlsson, the part of Mrs. Irene
Randolph was to be taken by Marion
Hendrie.
The action of the play takes place
on the piazza of the Randol-ptr's sum-
mer home at Saratoga. Mrs. Irene
Randolph is a victim of hyp och on ch-a,
a morbid depression, and the malady
leads her to imagine that she was is
about to succumb to a premature
death Be ng unusually solicitous for
her husband's care after her decease,
she decides to cnoose a proper wife
for him. Around these unusual err-
cumstances arise the chief complica-
tion of the play. Marion Hendrie, as
MrS. Randolph deserves a great deal
of credit, both for her ability as an
actress and also for the fact that she
filled the part at the last moment
Helen !\L Perry, as Uncle John. who
does his best to aid his high-strung
niece in ca.rrw ng out her amazing
schemes, delighted the audience with
ner acting- <U1U •• I h.1LIV1UU::; pOl tIt1Y
al of the part.
Miss Emqie Ladew, turns out not
to be the dowdy· unattractive creat-
ure, MI'$. Ranc1oJi.ph thought she had
selected for her husband, but bloss~
oms out in true Evelyn Gray style, as
a most bewitching individual.
Mary Hestelr did some clever acting
as Dick Belden. Miss Ladews's lover.
Elizabeth Moyle as Mr Randolph and
Anita Greenbaum as 'Nora the Irish
maid,' added much to the play by their
cred'tabl~ acting and are both to be
congratulated on their !<uccessful de-
but. A great deal of praise should
be given for the play'S success to ),lrs.
Anna Holmes Wells, the coach.
Doll Show
The dolls were aJl assembled
They looked so dear and sweet
Now which one is the cutest
Is it Dot or Baby Pete?
Thursday 'Will be a great day for
Plant House-and a still greater daY
for all the Chr'stma<; doll~ that you
haVe been dressing fOJ' the Christo~
dOra Settlement House. All the dolls
will gather in Plant House during the
afternoon and be ushered into the liv~
ing room· where they w'll arrange
themselves to await the arrival of
the judges. Now, Dolly Dimple tell
your mother to dress you in your
starchiest, frilliest dresses and your
perk'est, Fauc'est bows for of course
you want to take the Prize Blue Rib-
bon with you when you go to New
York.
Thursday. December 18 there will
be a Chr'stmas party in the g"mnas-
ium. Chn'stmas carols will be sung
and a ,program presented.
Dean Cross Speaks
Dean CrosS thinks that it does noth-
ing but rain on our campus, for on
each of his visits he meets with rainy
weather. 'I'uesday, December ninth,
was another such day, when he came
to speak to us at Convocation about
George Eliot (Mary Ann Evans). He
brought before us facts about her a p-
pea.r-ance and life. It was interesting
to learn that her birthplace was near
that of Shakespeare. To rook at, she
was a plain, quiet, almost timid wom-
an of medium he lgh.t, her face was
strong yet gentle.
In her work she was absotutetv sin-
cere and wanted "to give a faithful ac-
count of men and things as they have
mn-rowred themselves In my mind."
Most of her novels are studies in re-
t rib uto n- All are well wntten, full
and complete, without any loose ends.
On the whole her nevcnotcsv is sound.
She had a tremendous influence for
good upon her own generation, but
she is not widely read now. Dean
Oross attributes this to the fact that
she has become known as the author
of a single novel, because almost ev-
ery High School course includes Silas
Marner and readers 0.1' our generation
want an unmoral novel showing life
In as many new phases as possible
a.n d which leaves every reader to draw
hrs own ocnctusiona lIe pt-edtors (.....
complete return to George Eliot." but
thinks that shf' will continue to be
read by those with flexible minds who
do not care if her style's not new. In
a word, "those Lapel'S that can drink
but one kind of liquor."
Statistics Compiled By
Americanization Class
The following statistics on the na-
tivity of Connecticut College students
and faculty and their parents to·
gether with tr'" stat;8t'c-s on their re-
specti,,"" lan~""p,"es Welre comlpiled by
the class in Americanization. Be-
sides being a matter of general in-
terest it was thought that on account
of the formation of an lnter-racial
Club 'n New London in which the Col-
lege w'shes to be repree;ented. these
facts should l1e afc~rtained Among
two hundred :ll1d Pi'~hty of the stud-
dent..<:;it wa"l found that 98 per cent
are native born and thn t 2 per cent
are foreign born. Of the Faculty
88 per cent are native born and 12
per cent are foreign born. The pel'·
centages in regard to thp nationality
of the students' parent are as follows:
Mothers Forei~n 23 per cent
Fathers Foreign 23 per cent
Mothers ::-JativeHorn 77 per cent
Fathers Nat;ve Born 77 per cent
Both Parents Native Horn, 73 'per cent
Mothers only Foreign Born, 5 per cent
Fathers On1v Foreign E'orn, 5 peT cent
Both Parents Foreign, .. 17 per cent
The percentages in regard to the
nativity of the parents or the faculty
are the following:
Mothers Foreign
Fathers Foreign
Mothers Native
Fathers :'\'"ativp>
Both Parents N~live
Bnfh Parents Forei~
Mother only Foreign
Fathers only Foreign
25 per
28 per
75 per
72 per
65 per
20 per
6 per
9 per
cent
cent
cent
cent
cent
cent
cent
cent
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the News Editor or be left :In the
News 'Office before 8 a. In. on Friday,
The name of the writer must accom-
pany every manuscript. The article
may also be signed as the writer wish-
es it to be p['\·nted.
A few issues back the News sum
merized into questions various matter,'i
that had been in the minds of many.
It seems but fair that the News should
endeavor to answer the questions
which it has ra'sed.
The honor system has been on cam-
pur (rom the beginning of Connectfcut
College. Through the honor system
a· girl can I've up to the best that
is in her; she de\'elops a fuller con*
sciousness of what is right and that
which is wron~ above all she Is hon-
est with herself, and thus she builds
u-p her ideals and her self-respect.
Thinking and 'deo'ding for herself
make a girl feel her responsibility
more keenly for she develops a social
sense,
This is what the honor system
should mean to each one of us here,
It's rather hard far some of us to
understand because there are but few
prepar4tory schools that put a student
on her honor. But the honor sys-
tem I'S not a far away ideal that one
has to seek, rather let us think of it
as a feelo"ng within us which needs
only to be encouraged to prove it-
self, and the more we feel it the bet-
tel' eQu'pped will we be to take our
places in the world as individuals,
The .xews wishes its readers a very
pleasant vacation, a mer-r-y Christmas
and a happy New Year!
Free Speooh
The Editors do not hold themselves
responsible far the opiru ons and views
expressed in this column.
To The Editor of the News
May I as an alumna, an alumna
peeul arly situated, an alumna back
on campus viewing student organtea-
uons from a new angle, voice my feel-
ings on the question of over ol'galtiZ'l-
tion?
During the ru-st yea r of Connecticut
College, in 1915, one hundred ent hu
stasuc g,ds were striving to establish
C. C. campus life, C. C. traditions,
C. C. ep.rrt. Graduuuy, a group 01'
one interest formed-an organ eat. on
grew. first a glee club, then a dramat-
ic club. then a debaling society, et ce-
tera. As the College grew, the mesh
grew: a German club, A French ctuu,
a Spanish Club, a Math, ctub, au Art
g-u ild, etcetera, etcetera. We could not
keep up with the growth of tn,s -ncsh.
V\'e saw the futility of it and tnstttu-
ted Pay Day: would not a girl hesi-
tate to join mnu ruei-abte clubs beyond
her strength if they were beyond ner
pocketbook? It did limit membership
but the clubs were still ex.sung'. mrs
era:bly attended. As early as 1:P. 7
this fact was recognized. It has t:leen
recognized ever smce, but the organ-
.zat,ons go strugglmg on.
I grant that each club, each group
has a worthy pUI'pose, its otficers al'<:!
makmg a worthy effort for its .ndSt-
ence, but why not grasp the lar,;el.·
fact beyond it all? When we real-
lze that there are not enough rooms
on our campus in which to hold m.::er.~
lUgS, in which to hold reheaL'sa]s,
ought we not to sit back and thml~-·
and then act?
1 will make a direct statement-l
advocate the (l,sorganJzation, Or at
least the suspensJon of meetings tl:l'
an mdetlnite period, of all depanmcn-
tal and Ininor organizations. 1 con-
sider as major, essent.al and sufficient
organizatiOns for Connecticut COlleb'1d
campus the following: Student Gov-
ernment ASsoc.atlOn, the Classus, the
Dormitory organIzations, the :5ervlce
League, the DlScussion Group, the
News, the Athletic AS50ciatlon, the
Dramatic Club, the Choir, Community
Sing and one other musical club.
1"01' our Alma Mater!
Loyally yours,
MarIOn Kofsky, 1919
'1'0 The Editor:
Did you ever get a chair in the li-
brary beSide two whisperers? If so,
you can sym,pathize WIth me, You
don't mind if one neighbor asks a
Question about her studies, which can
be quickly answered ,by another, But
occasionally you sit beside two girls
who spend fifteen to twenty minutes
, n a continual conversation. One has
attended a dance the n.ght before,
and this is her first chance to tell her
friend all about it. You try your best
to keep your mind on your book. You
are nearly desperate, for this is your
last haul' before class. If all the
chairs were not taken you would move
to another table; ·but as they are.
there is nothing to do but to en-
dure it. You don't blame the girls
for wanting to talk. The snatchers
you can't help but overhear, sounds
so interesting_ But could not some
other method be devised for secur-
ing a quiet library. I have been told
that there was in the college at one
time an understanding that a girl who
wished others to be quiet could rap
on the table and that her rap was re-
spected. Could not some such method
as this be revived?
'23
To The Editor:
The articles on "politics" and "post-
mortems" in the last edition of the
Xews capped the climax. I am forced
to believe that the original plan of the
Xews-the invitation to discuss our
Honor System, C C. spirit, and organ-
izations at C. C.-which must have
been fundamentally a constructive one
for our College, has been perverted
to one of destruction. If we were to
crtt cize the above topics, we should
first realize the true meaning of cr-i t-
tctam-c-n is not only a tearing down
process, but just as much a building
-up one That Is. when we crtt crze
just ly, we fina the good as well as the
objectionable. As far as I can see, we
have enth'ely overlooked one-half of
Our duty.
Or are our institutions here truiy
as black as they nava been painted.
and so corrupt that they have no
good qualities about them? I can't
bet-eve it-nor can any of us. Pess-
rrusrn is neccssarv to the degree that
it points out shortcomings, and of
cour-se we must not be blind to these;
yet, we all know too well the I'eaults
of pesstmtem, as such, and ar-e convin-
ced that we do not want OUt' campus
saturated with it.
Do you know what I r-eal ly uettve
has happened? There IS a. great deal
in suggestion-as an example, you are
feeling perfectly well; a friend meets
you and tells you that you are looking-
very tired, and that you can't be well.
Before you realize it, this thought has
so taken possesion of your mllld that
you really bel.eve you are ill-and be-
come finally . And all this through
suggestion. Just in this manner,
someone (perhaps justly dissatisfied)
complained about C. C, spirit-how
dead it was, etc ,-saying all this w,th-
out proposing any kind of remedy
whatever. Such worda are dangerouS-
ly contagious-as gossip. Before very
long girls began to wandel' if it wasn't
so, and finally believed it must be so.
Indeed, this statement spread so w,de-
ly that it almost succeeded in becom-
in/{ a fact
But all of us know it is not so; C,
C, spirit is still here, is living r.ght in
our hearts, if we would but see it
and feel it. Student Government is
just as strong as it ever was-strong-
er and fully as democl·'t'-~ (iust
think this over seriously before you
contradi-ct th's statement) We may
alI confess we have little quibbles
among ourselves. especialIy if things
axe not going as smoothly as we
should t-"ke to see them run, but whl'·
it comes to the fundamental analysis
-we do have the same warm feeling
of felIowship among us. we are one
unit, and the dearest to us here is
C. "C.--our hill-top. our river, our
"grey walis'. our fellow students, our
faculty, OUT home here It is not
true to human nature to be pessimist-
i-c, we naturally look far the good in
everything, True optimism empha-
sizes the good qualities, yet doe,,; n0t
fa'l to notice faults. Let us abolish
these petty pessisms that have arisen
and let us live according to the best
that Is in us-our true se1n''3
E. L. '20
To The Editor:
One of the most important things
about a college is its paper. The stu-
dent body is not satisfied with our col-
lege paper as it ,s, I heard one girl
say that she took her coPy of the
":;-..rews"out of her mail box and put
it in her memory book without un
folding it and have heard many oth-
er remarks of the same kind Per-
haps one reason for this is that the
"Tews" is strictly a newspaper and
that C, C. is not Yf't large enough to
support a newspt>npr. No student is
really very much interested in read-
Ing the reports of the current happen-
ings on campus because she probab-
I;v knows all lbout them already At-
tendance at ali the college functions
IS so general that reporting them is
something of a farce; people are bor-
ed.
Yet C. C. needs some kind of a
paper, some organ of self-expression,
Might she not find this means of self-
expression effectively through the
"Xews" if it were a semi-literary 'pap-
er with the actual news items a sec-
ondary rather than a primary con-
sideration, a paper fuli of real, vivid
Itter ary stuff. with one page. perhaps
devoted to reports and editorials. If
this would be too much to handle
weekly why not have the "Ne.wa" a
bi-monthly paper and make it a trifle
largel'? gome-eb anga of policy seems
necessar-y and ths is one humble sug-
gestion!
C. F. '23
In connection with the pur-pose of'
the News. the constttutton reads "Its
contents shall consist of news (terns
and literary exoresstons of the stu-
dents."
Doe" the student bodv prerer the
Staff to write the literary material for
the paper, Or to arrange and edit
material handed in by the students?
The Value of the College Bred
Individual to Society
Couece bred men and women 91'('
not ne~('<"~a.rilysupel,ior to thOSe who
have not had ·the privileges of a h·gh-
eh education. 01' who, perhaps. do not
desire a collee-c training. Because
an ind·vidual h::ls had better opport-
untie,,; than another doe<: not mean
that that one has a better' mind. We
are surrounded by people who never
tool( a college course in their lives
and who are well-educated. interest-
ing and cultured. This is usually true
of pl'ofefsional people-writers. act·
aI's and art·sts. So it is that persons
Without college training may be or
infinitely mOre value to societ}' than
some of those on whom thousands of
dollars have been spent for the pur-
pOse of' education. For unfortw
nately there are those who, although
they have college degrees, are not
capable of' filling any sort of posi'
tlon in a satisfactory way. There are
certain bus ness concerns who even
almost make it a rule not to accept
college trained persons when those
who haven't had such training are
available They often seem to find col'
lege graduates very impractieal and
incl;ned to have too many theoreti'
cal ideas rather than a sufficient quan'
ttY' of constructive plans. Although
this frequently :ls the case, it is not
true of the average college graduate.
Consequently the prejudice is rather
an unfounded one.
The college bred person is the bet-
ter type is an asset to society In col-
lege one gains sufficient confidence in
oneselft 0 be able to take the initia~
tive in work that requires a leader·
and to be able to successfully carry
to the end any undertaking of which
he is capable. This ability comes frOm
constant trainin~ eluring college in
meeting new situations and assuming
important responsibilities. One is aC-
customed to having without sugges-
tions for the·r solution difficl1lt prob-
lems of almost any sort given him
and to applying himself to them until
satisfactory solution are reached In
college it becomes a point of honor
to stick to anything whatever it be to
work or to a problem, until it is fin-
ished. How man people in the work-
a-da~' world. from lack of confidence
in themselves and from lack of moral
stamina, let countless opportunties to
show their ablility pass by~
A college bred man who has prof-
ited by his education usually has ac-
Quired a rather gracious and tolerant
war of treating everyone he meets
This characteristic is gained through
the intimate relations he has with
his fellow-students and unless he has
THE CO ECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
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learned to be courteous and broad-
minded, he has missed one or the
most important lessons that a college
has to teach A person possessing
these desIrable traits is naturally go-
ing to be more useful to society than
one who is ungracious and narrow-
minded. Can a social worker afford
to be ungracious? Can one who is in-
terested in urog'ress be narrow-mind-
ed? Unfortunately we find such
"misfits" all around us
In college we develop a sense of
values if we intend to do anything
worth while for society. So many peo-
ple become absorbed in work, which,
however, interesting, is not worth the
time they put into it. This is true of
a large part of welfare-work-instead
of realizing the importance of getting
at the causes of poverty and disease,
countless kind-hearted souls carry
Christmas baskets to the 'poor, give
money to innumerable charitable or-
ganizations and help to keep social
abuses with us which could be rem t-
died much more successfully by re-
moving the causes It is surprising
the number of people we meet who
do not seem to realize that most of
the criminals of this world are physi-
cally and mentally ill, and are not
just "bad", and that they should be
cared for rather than hated and pun-
mtshed. We hope that the college grad
uates have at least intelligent ideas
on the most important modern prob-
lems and that these ideas, cou.rned
with a sense of values, and a gracious
manner, are of some use to society
which now more than ever is relying
on its educated members to help it
out of its countless difficulties.
Margaret Jacobson, '21
J. TANENBAUM
Fine Statlonery and Imported
Novelties
All Office Supplies
Whiting's Stationery by the
Pound or Box
Kodaks and Supplies
156 StateS""'. 1
-Woman's Apparel Shops -I
Louis Markow, Prop.
FASHIONABLE MODERATE
PRICED APPAREL
11-73 S~te St., New London, Ot." I
GET IT AT
Starr Bros., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
'- 110 S~a~eS~.
T.~TE&NEILAN ~
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
TAMS HATS KNIT SCARFS
LADIES FURS
Cllr State & Green Sls., New london 1
A.T.MINER
(k,oceries and Meats
3 STORES
381 Williams St. 75 WinthrOll St.
Crystal Ave, and Adelaide St.
Juvenile Opinions
The college student is amazed to
find that his ideas on subjects both
general and personal are often disre-
garded and thought of merely as "ju-
venile opinions." The life of the aver-
age student has been so short that
he has not accumulated as great a
num bel' and variety of expea-tences as
his elders, but his life has not been so
short that he can not set an approxi-
mate estimate on the value of exper-
ience. He weighs its value in the
study of phlloaop hy. Not infrequent-
ly he asks the advice of those who
have been buffeted by the world a
generation or more longer than he.
But the stuticnt does not have to
search far to find that the "juvenile
opinion," the youthful "m lnd, is the
world's most potent force.
Christ says (Matthew 18:3) "Ver-
ily I say unto you except ye be convert
ed and become as little children, ye
shall not enter into the Kingdom of
heaven." He would have the man who
IS hardened by a false discipline turn
again to the simple, sincere ways of
youth. For with this chlId-Hke spirit
is the faith in faith, the hope in hope,
there is vision and devotion. A spten-
d.d noble vision is there of true
brotherhood of man. of tine unselfish-
ness. Self is both toer and found in
the enthusiasm of the youth, in the
teuac.uy of the youth to his ideals.
'l'he value of vision can not be over
estimated in this present-clay world
of chaos where capitalists and labor-
ers are, rreconciIJable, where favor-
itism ftoun shes in business and in pol-
ttrcs, where governments, national
and local. reveal what they please
and conceal what they please
and where the sane reviewer of life,
because he is not actively engaged in
the struggle, misjudges the extremist
who has been driven against the waIl
by economic opresston. Therefore
substa nla.ted by the greatest book of
Christianity may we say the youth Is
nearer to God, and that his ideals
are nearer to the Divine Will.
Literature recognizes the beauty in
the youthful spirit and universally
sees the beauty fade when the soul
is lost in materialism. Specifically,
HOI'ace commends juvenility and
would retain it, Wordgworth reali-
zes the open-mindedness of the child
and regrets its loss. Tennyson re·
calls "-the Pagsion of the Pagt" In
fact, all art is complete ruppreciation
and the essence of appreciation is the
attitude of youth.
Action fOl' the liberation of Russia
from a confessedly tyrannous govern~
ment origl nated among her students
and was promulgated by her students.
The'r lat'geness and comprehensive-
ness of vision enabled them to see
deeper than the thin shell of class dis-
tinction. They recognized that all men
may be born equal but that all men
do not have equal oPPortunities. The
Russian proletariat did not have ,pow-
er to organize; it did not dare to or-
ganize. But the students met and
(Continued on Page 4, col. 2)
Rcpubt.ca n Xucron...at Oouuntttee
)(ooLlng
The Repubb can National Com mtt.t-
ee men met in 'wasn.ngton December
10. '.rhe dtscusston or the Pr-esrdent-
at possibilities was of course upper-
most. General Leonard 'wood is the
strongest Republican nommee. "While
conceding the 'wood strength, the old
time members ot the committee say
they do not intend to be swept off
their feet and accept what may be
paper popularity." The old time
leaders have viewed his boom with
some concern and are anxious to put
it to the real test by bring,ng forth
asp.rants who would appeal to the
business man and to politicians, Sena-
tor Harding of Ohio, Governor Low-
den Of Iurnots have many roltowers
from the older leaders,
'l'bc Moxlc..'Ul Situatiou
'Vllliam Jenkins, Consular Agent at
Puebl a was suddenly released from
jail by the MeX_C8JISon Dec. 4. Simul-
taneously w tn report of Jenkins' re-
lease came news that a check for five
hundred dollars had been deposited
with the civn authorities. It is now
known that Mr. J. Salter Hansen rue-
nished we bail upon which the agent
was released. Fearing that a war with
Mexico was tnevttabte unless one of
the two governments sacrificed its
honor and dignity by receding from
the dangerous position, Mr. Hansen
took the necessary steps to secure the
freedom of OUl" Agent at Puebla,
Senator Fall drew up a resolution
requeeuns that the Executive break
diplomatic relations with the Carran-
za government. In a memorandum
sent to the President, FalI presented
evidence to show that Carranza help-
ed radicals In Mexico to incite a re-
volt in the United States and because
of this Senator FaH urged a, break
in the diplomatic rela!! ons. Pres' dent
Wilson in reply said, "I should be
gravely concerned to see any such
resolution pass the Oongr ese." The
Republican leaders in the Senate have
therefore, abandoned the resolution
and ,..,dl take no action in the matter.
The Coal Situation
The miners have agreed to resume
work in the mines but fuel rules will
hold for the present. President Wil-
son wired a telegram of appreciation
to the officers of the union, commend-
ing the decision as a; patriotic act and
promising immediate settlement that
'Would be just and f~ to everyone.
The development of the situation
through the week preceding the end
of the strike was as follows: Acting
Pres;dent Lewis accepted the f~1~:aJ
court's decision that the strike' was
illegal and ealled! it off. Thera "'I\..
quibbling, however, over the fact that
the order bore Lew·s's name only in
typewl'it'ng The main thing to be
accompl'shed ·waS that the conference
indorse the tentative agreement which
"A BOOK STORE IN ITSELF"
The most wonderful collection of Holiday Books
for Juveniles and Adults
131-143 STATE STREET
THE BEE HIVE
J:\'EW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 State Street
Established 1850
New London, Conn.
was reached through President Wil-
son, ThIs proposal had. the endorse-
ment at Attorney-General Palmer,
Secretary Wilson, and the mine oper-
tors, as well as the acting presi-
dent and the secretary-treasurer ot'
the mine workers. It iPrOVides for a
more explicit review or prices as well
as wages. This g.ves definite hope to
the miners at' an increase of pay ex-
ceeding 14 per cent, and offers a me-
thod of fair adjustment Of the public
interest which the previous confer-
ence between miners and operators
have failed to secure. Acceptance
or refusal by the miners was inevita-
ble. Had the decteion been a refusal
'the government would have without
nn-ther delay, carried On the oroduc-
tion of coal.
Because of the "steadily diminish-
ing coal supply" due to the miners'
strike the country is restricted in its
use of coal. Under the nrovts ons
issued by Garfield on Dec. 8, "non-
essential industries which receive
light, heat, and power from public ut-
ilities using bituminous coke, may not
operate more than three days a week"
All ornamental lighting, the closing of
amusement jitacea arter eleven o'clock
the restriction of the use of light and
heat in stores, offices and warehouses,
"except where the use is vital to the
public" are included in Garfield's or-
der,
FELLMAN
The Florist
DESIGNER - DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
·7 Washington st., NeW LOndon, Ct
Tel: Store 2272-2; House 2272·3
ALUNG RUBBER CO.
Sweaters and Sweat Shirts
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162 State St., New London, Ct.
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JAMES HISLOP CO.
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planned. They had a vision and for
its realizationn labored t'reteserv, en-
dured wit.hout complaint. Acute so-
ciological problems were to be solv-
ed which could be undertaken only
by minds as yet free from prejudices
as yet unpolluted by the material
world, and by spirits that were ar-d-
ent and sincere. The sad day has
come in Russ:a when the questions
have been temporarily taken from the
hands of students. But we know that
the present situation is merely the
fulfillment of an established physi-
cal law that every action must have
Its reaction. Ijndoubtedly, "the plactd
gleam Of sunset after the storm" will
bring again the Russian student into
his own.
There is probably no field where
youth is so needed as in that of so-
ciology. The grown man has become
obessed with artifical interests. Strug-
gles and eomcetttron have so ooeupied
his mind that he has lost the power
of be.ug touched by higher values.
He realizes the emptiness of his pre-
sent concern but does not yield them.
So he places his hopes and aspirations
in the succeeding generation. The
elders would scoff at vouth's "new-
fangled" ideas, but when analyzed,
are they not after all the timeless fun-
damental truths of life, w hch t.he
man, interested in selfi-sh gain, does
not choose to recognize? But. to the
vision of youth is added the courage
of his convrctons. His is not a passive
indifference but a broad outlook, full
sympathy, and intense fervor.
Finally, science proves that age is
. rtetermtned mentally, not ohronolog-
, cally.
The student wishes to be recogniz-
ed as a being possessed of mind and
spirit, a being with power to reason
and one who deserves appreciation
and the right of self-expression.
Christo dora
(Continued from Page 1, col. 2)
The Chrisodora Committee ap-
pointed by the League Cabinet is as
follows:
Dorothy Hover, Chairman
Mildred Howard .... Hartford
Edith Williams Hartford
Marjorie Doyle ., Meriden
Anna ),{a¥ Brazos Middletown
Grace Berger . . .. Bridgeport
Helen Peale ,..... ),Iorwich
Dorothy Randall .. , New Haven
Arvilla Hotchkrss Waterbury
Isabel Rumney . .. Naugatuck
Doris Patterson .... Brooklyn, N. Y.
Marion Hendrie Stamford
Marion Kofsky, Social Service Sec-
r-eta.rj .
Statistics Oompiled By
Americanization Class
WOMAN'S MJ~l)ICAL OULLBGE OF
PENNSYLVANIA
Seventieth year beginning Oct. 1,
1919. Bnti-tance requirements: two
years of college work, including cer-
tain cred'ts in sc'ence and Iang uagee.
Excellent tabatorres. Full-time
teachers. Clinical advantages; dis-
pensaries, olin.cs, bedside instruction,
out-patient obstretrtcat service.
Spec.a.I eight months' course of
training' for labratory technicians.
Four months' preliminary d.dactlc
and Iabr-atory course for nurses.
For announcements and further
information, address
Martha 'l'rllcy, M. D • Dean,
Phila., Fa
M. B. G '20
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
,Nefu lJInl111ol1 QIonl1_
I.TELEPHONE 193
LYON & EWALD
aa S1 A. T~ ~TREET
HARDWARE
NEW LONDON, CONN
THE SMART SHOP
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PUMPS
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$9.00
orne of the "Red Cross" Shoe
--- A Storeof lndtvsduat Shops ---
~dUn£1l & Jlfons±£r
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
Moderate Prices
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London, Connecticut
Free Auto Delivery
Also 150 Main St., Norwich
SHALETT'S
Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing
OFFICE A.ND WORKS
6 Montauk Ave. Tel. 337
Br'al1c~
37 Broad St. Tel. 365-12
Union Bank & Trust Co.
STATE STREET
Compliments or
ISAAC C. BISHOP
Photographer
Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg
STRAUSS & )-fACO")ffiER
WATCHES. DIAMONDS AND
JEWELRY
Fv ne Watches Repa red & Adjusted
lOO State St. New London, Conn.
Badges and Medals to Order
